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YoaagthiararsAaMraanw ate Watt
With triage e Mi wmw aa fa aa has

The wisuefhiihtt brim (Nil avwkan aa
beat,

Ills umh ua brogaai were check fll ef

HU girti was horrwt wltk pUtoia Mft

AAdhedtmrlsVdaBMttatef MMnHin
The ftir Kartaaa sua weteajag a star.
Wan who rtwK tara aa but the femag

IHMlTlfl
Bar palchrttaaa gtra hit a pastoral spew
AMI Be reload tip hi heat wltk steatesltn

whoa,
Tbea taraed ea the aw'dea a raatareas gtla
Aaa modestly asked II he mightn't Map la

Wltk presence et mlad that waa saarralloea
quite,

The r.lr Mariana replied that h aright!
Sola through lbs portal strode yeaagLeth

lava- -,

Pre eavataa taa claim andeiaaaedout taa bar;
Though the Janice allowed ha wa'at wholly

to blame.
Ha Una him taa dollars aad easts, Jnst the

Bugtn Fltld in Chicago Dally Ntwi.

that Blauatfaai aha
Carta) Oronlelfmm a aoa of iflllkwaOroaHaSaTra-reoatswa- ,

aldtav aaar Pass bailaai
aomntj, eommlttad taletda ea MaAbs

TMlaic by ahostteg ktaMalf wltli
MTOtrar. Ha attaatfad ahirak aat

apaaraatly took a graat talaraat la Um
aaraaoc. Wbrn tha aacTleaa wan orat
ha eana dowa tha aMp pallaa oat a
rarol var and trad thraa ahota lata Ala
braaat, kUllag htaiaait laataaUy.

Hot oaly In tha amlag Una. but all tha yJroan a pKpi wlifaMt a raliaMa cuaanta.
Wa wcaia nxaanl liSzaAor. riloa a)
ctata.

Tha raal aaa of a sickly baby U aot as maeh
aiaaialaa at It la lotnathlag to "aatUtaatara."
htaaythlBtaatencomaMaaca, bnt tha beat
known rameSr for taa allaaata ft yoaog
cbUdren la lir. Ball's Baby (yrap. Vrtoaoaiy
mcanUabAUa.

The Best Laid Haas of Wm ui Va
OtBgaRaglee." Not so Hotattr's Stomach
Bitters. Itgoesrltbttotbespotlttsdesltnad
to beaeOclally affect, and then la ao tardiness
In its action. But while It relieves eoniti.
patlon In common with dyspepsia and llrer
coapUlnt-asaoci- ate erili the griplnx and
abdominal disturbance produced by drutio
purgatlTes nerer precede Us operation. It
thoroughness Is onmarred by Tiolence. tha
chief characteristic et most laxatives, and ona
that is highly prejudicial to both bowels and
stomach. It Ufonly by InTtooratlng the In-
testinal canal, and thus atung It to perform
Its office as a natural sluice for the effete
asatter et the system, that Us regularity oaa

Bit
aess, kidney complaints yield to the Bitters,
uwaPPfuu ana siecp are iHvTsvvx us

Kuutaia guaranteed by Ot. i. B. htayar,'
ssi Arch street, Philadelphia. Base atone,
ao operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, adrloa
free, send ter circular. marlO-lydA-

aemouh iroTiomm
called to Preach.

Wa fool called upon to preach a few gospel
hots facu that are worth knowing. Wo want

rvtinSv to enjoy ail utu u poasioia in wis
we) Id. we want all tnosewnoare sunenng
from rbenmatlsm, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know that Thomas Mclto-tri- e

OU is an nntalllv g and splendid cure. For
ssle by U. B. Cochran, druggist, W and 1st
North Queen street, Lancaster.

AM UMPOBTOMATB PXBSON.
The most unfortunate person In the world Is

one afflicted with sick headache, but they will
in raitjivMl atrmoa b ualnK Ur.Jealle'a. SDeclsl- ztl - r.PreaerlpUon. sea aaTsruaamens la uouu
column ()

WHT WILL YOU CUUQH When Bblloh'a
OnrawlU aire Immediate relief. Price 10 eta..
aocta.1andrn. FcarsaiebyH.B.uocaraB,uruf
gist. Maui worth Queen street. VI

Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a lady In this country,
iilseaae fastened 1U elntehas upon her, and
for seven years she withstood the severest
tests, bnt her Tltal organs wars undermined
ana death seemed Imminent. She bought a
bottle of Br. King's Mew Discovery forTjon

aratdoae lhat she slept all night and with one
miraculously, cured.. Her

SanTelsJirs. Luther Mita" Thus writes W.

Not a
Hot a case of rheumatism, not a cae of neu

rala-t-a not a caao el lameness, not a case el
pun or sprain-n- ot one -- hns fsl'e.j to when

Meleetrie Oil. For sale
byl?Coohran,aruggUt,U7 andlM Worth
Queen street. Lancaster.

BHILOH'S CUBB will ImmedlaUly relieve
Group, Whooping cough and Bronchitis. For
sale by H. jTcoohran, DrnggUt. Mo. 117 Morth
Quaes street.

rrom Ulsvslaad, onto,
Comes a letter signed T. Walker, saying:

about six months ago commenced taking
Burdock flood 2?itfr for protracted easeoT
lombtRO and general debility, and now am
ideated to state have recovered my appeUta
andwonted strength. Feel bettor altognlbor."
For sale by it Cochran, druggistTin aad
IB) Morth Queen street, Lancaster.

THE BKV. OBO.U.TUATBBOf Bonrbon
myself and wife owe our

IwSetoBBILOll'a CONSUMPTION OUBKB,
Vnr sale bv H. a. UNAnui viiutiaii wi
Worth Queen street. ()

The Verdict linanlmooe.

V,lw.
can

D.BulLDruglst.Btppus.Ind.,UjsUflea:
recommend Klecuio Bitters as the very

beetremedy. Bverybotuesoi anas given reuei
laeverycaee One man took six bottles, and
was cured of BheumatUm of 10 yean

Abraham Hare, IleUevUle, s,amrmat
"fhe beet selling medicine 1 have. ever ban.z
ArA in my SO years experience, u lowmo

' Thcrasands of have added
Selr testimony, so that the verdict Is nnant-motT-s

that Electric Bitters do cure all diseases
ottha Ltver, Kidney or Blood, only a hall
dollar a be tUe at H. B. Cochran Drug Store,
jLfTead U Morth Queen street, Lanoaster,
PB;

Honesty the awat Poiley.
In advertising a medicine It U best to be

boneet: dtoiptionwui never dp; the people
stand It. Let the truth be known that

Blood BUttrt cure arofula.and all
fruitions or the sain. ToU medicine Is sold

by drnggls' s. For sale by H . B.
tlhran. druggut, to and l Morth Queen
street, Lanoasvsr.

What Caa't Be Cored Must tie Endured."
Shis old adage does not signify that we must

the miseries of dyspepsia, when a mtdl.
Sloe with the curative properties of Suriuek
Blood BUUri U availau.e. itu one et the

and reliable remedies soldtoay! by U. B. Cochran, drnggUt,
in Jia 1 Morth Queen street. Lancaster.

tn bbst SAiTBlnthaworidfor CnU,Brulsea
aorea. uioers. Salt Bheum. Fever Boraa,Tettar,
Onapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

poalOvaiy curee Plies, or
nopaymuirad. itsgusxanWptoiiveper-MeiaaySaatto- n,

or aaonay refunded. Prtea
sale by O.M. ooahraa,

ISieVN.iriandi kS!XLancaster. Pa.
and 1 Morth Queen

&et LanSster. Pa Is selling BUILOU'B
COUUH cObjb as a guarantee to cure au
Scat and lung troubles. ()

- Spent Pllty tioilats
rheumatism before 1 tried

ASmSFxcUctrioOiL UsedaBOoent botUeof
tniamodlclne, and got out In one week. For

sprains it li excellent." Jss.Dur-kanSBas- t

Pembroke, M.Y. For sale by H--

ooahraa, druggist, W and 1W Morth Queen
street. Lancaster.

in aseehatsiu
Are you disturbed aad brokea et

yonr rest by sstak child suaanng and crying
Vtth the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
if so. ao at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WLNSLOW'BBOOTIUNUBYBUP. It Will re--

Uara the poor ilttiesuBerer immadlateiy-da-pa- nd

upon It; there la be mistake about it.
There U not a mother ea earth who has ere
need It, who wlU not tall yon at oaoa that It
wlUregolata tha bowels, and giro rest to taa
mathisr. aad relief and health to tha eaiia,
operating ilka msgie. It Is perfectly safe to
aaa la all eases and pleasant to tha tees, and Is
thapneenpooa et jaaof the oldset and heat
leaaale physicians and Burses la taa Ualtaa
States, sold eTerywaere, aeats a bottle.

maTia-lrdA-

COAL.

AND COAULUMBER UUOOKS AND CASES.
WESTKH.1 11A11D SWOOOS. WnolcsUa and
Retail, at B B. at abtin a co,

til Water street, Lancaster, Fa.
al-ly-

DAUMQAKDNKK'S OOMPAMY,

COAL DEALERS.
cmssc Ha is North QueenBCeet, and No.

aM North pnnee street.
TAase-Nor- th Ptiaas event, aaar aeadiag

jXflk bAJtOABTBB, rA

fjanmIBaUOafATIMM.

Rheumatism, .
AeawtewnataiiisBl larMiBgeilsBi A2ZSti mm ritatliiaaallahaahlatl
atashaihs Baisai Mawaa, fattlialiHf hatha
Ie4sat. sal esaaaaaws less. lainlimialmt
taa rfni.il. paaaa aa MtoaaaaajaMKaM

WNlMa am aha JdatwTta fciBW

mialaahrili atylaat iiaiawagMMta
umiiiniiiitm arina Mead aal alee

HoOaVa sHlBWWsrllMh ,
I waa law as sag ali saamtaa with laaaaia

rataaaABsaaHIUasMaf awasJahbeM teM
saataiaJaa end's aejaaaarUla..Whes t had
'asat aaar a asjaste t felt awttan aad aMrjah-a- g

tw hoatlsi l watafc I waa atttnaiy awrad,
aa I hare be had aa, attack f rheasssmsai
siaaa," Bvaan H. Pnosr.BeastlUe, atatsa
Ielaa,lf. T.-- ,i th '

at thtaiBiaslawTwMe la
taaavwrtaw. 1 seek nana battles et

Haodi aaraaaanua aad I aai pietaaAtaaay
raaaajswa aasaa aaaaaa, nay aywew.se aawi

health at sail r taiBtevad. X aaa aratiy aaA.
ThstsdlaBaaA'saarsaaaillU aarad taa, as
X aava salt be reearraaea :f this hleodldls-aaaa.- "

Wafagoooa, Qsaava, M. T,
Hood'i avrisipwltlss

atdbyauaraggtsts attataiwrls. rraparat
aaly by a (, BOOD A OO, LawaH, Mass.

100 POMi OM DoaMar,
(1

8'OBKNOK'B MAMDKAKH PILIA.

DR.sWHMN0K3

MANDRAKE PILLS
Are the aafsat, surest and speediest
vegetable n nsedy la tha world for
sailiieeaeesoitaeatemach Liver.

ECAUtC
They clean the 1'ntngs of Btoataeh aad bowels
Beduee ooaaestloa la all tha bowels, '.

Heal li rltated aad excited parte, '
Pramose healthy aetina aaa sweat Mentions,
Ooneet tha bile aad cure bUlonsneas.
Make pure blcol aad aire It free flow,
Thus send autilment to every part.

Do net fall to send for Dr. Pohenck's new
and admlrab'e treatise on the Lungs, the
Liver, and the stomach, with their diseases
and cure.' It abounds 1st exoollent tnforana
tloa, and will give you Ideas about these vital
organs and tha laws or health you never had
before. Seat free, i

i

Dr. FcheDok'i Medtoinei.
PULMONIC BTBUP, '

BKAWBXD IOMI0,
MAMDBAKB PILLS

POBBLT VBwBTABLK,
Areforaaleby DrnggUt. Pall prtatod dlree
tliaa with each paekage. Address all comma.
nieaUoBS to iir. J. ss, Dcnsncz bob, rass.oaipua,ra. maylflydAw .,

s.B.8.
.a &

Iameatlsled that cancer la hereditary lamy family My rather died of It, a slater ofmy mother died et It, and sap own sister diedor It. My fealiags may be Imagined tbea,
when tha horrtbie disease aaade lla appear-
ance on my aide. It was a malignant Cancer,
eating Inwardly in aueb a way that It could
not be cut out. Numerous remedies were
used for it, bnt tha Caneer grew steadily worse
until it seamed that I waa doomed to foatew
the others of tha family. 1 took Bwltt'a Bptol-li- e,

which, from the Brat day, forced out the
poison and continued Its use until I had taken
several bottles, when 1 found myself well. I
know that 8. a. a. eared me.

MBS. a. M. IDOL,
WnrsToa, M. C Boy. M, 'SS.
Bend for DcekonCanoerand Blood Diseases.
Taa Bwtrr Bracirio Co., Drawer s, Atlanta,

Sa Tu.ThS(3) ,

iqpMiHBjtYcr ,

VBT1RINARY BP10IFI03.
For Bones, Cattle, Bheep, Dogs, Hogs, aad

POULTKT.
680 Page Book ea Treatment of animals and

Chart aent Free. t

CDBKB Fevers. Congestion. Inflasamatlon.
A.A-apln- al Meningitis, Milk rever.
B. a-- trains. Lameness, Rheumatism.
C.C. DUtemper, Masai Discharges.
D.D. Bote or ambe. Worms.
B.B. congas, HeavaSaPaaamoala.
P.P. Colic or Sripee, Bellyache.

age. Hemorrhages. 'LL Eruptive Diseases. Manga.
J.K. Diseases of Digestions

BTABLB CASK, wlU Bpaeiflea. Manual,
Witch Haael OU and Medicated 17.00

PB1CB, single Bottle (over 80 doses) ...... .60
Bold by Druggists s or Bent Prepaid any.

w hare and In any quantity on receipt et price.
Humphreys' Med. Co, lot Fulton Bt, M. Y.

BBatihreji' Hanteaastkle Speclle Na.88.
In use K years. The only sueeessful remedy

for Nervous DebUlty, Vital Weakness and
Prostration from over-wor- k or other causes.
U.ooper vial, or trials and large vial powder,

bold bt DaueeisTS, or saat postpaid on ra-oe-lpt

of price,
UUMPBBBYB' MEDICINE CO.,

Direct, M.T.

fpKKTHINQ SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle el DB.

tNBT'STBBTBiNa BTBUP. Perfectly
safe. Mo opium or Mo:irphla mixtures.
relieve cone, unpwg in Bowels and Pro- -

mote lilffloult Teethl nsr. Prepared by DBS.
D.PAUUNBT A80,flairerstown,Md. Drug.
gists sell It i at cent.

Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

--ejTKAR,

UNDEVKLOPEO PAKTS
Of the Human Body Balarged, Doralcped,
Strengthened, etc , Is aaiBiaKeeungBaveruae.
ment long run in our naner. In renlv to In
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence
oi numnug aooai mis. un us couunrr, ue
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested persons may get sealed circulars giving
all particulars, by writing tothe BBIB MEUi
CAL co. & swan at, Buffalo, M.Y. Toledo
Daily Bit.

HAIR BALSAM.

PAKKEU'S HA1K BALSAM
Beautifies, Cleanses and preserves the hair.
Beetle It soft and silken. Promotes a Inxnrl
ant growth. Always restores gray hair to Its
original eoior. Prevents hair tailing and Dan
orui. uaresseaii p diseases, toe, at druggists

HlMDEIt COBN8.
Safest, surest and best cure for Corns. Bun'

Ions, etc stops all pain. Never falls to cure.
So. at drugglati MATh(S)

TMVfJCO

HOLES A LK REDUCTION.w

CHAS. E. HABERBUSH,

(Ssmssrtl..BaeirbmklSM.)

Wholesale Seduction,

To enable us to make room forournew goods
we are ottering special Bargains In

PUR ROBES,
PLUSH LAP ROBES,

SLEIGH BELLS,
FUR GLOVBd,

In fact, our Entire Winter Stock.

LADIES' PO0KKTB0OKS,
CARD OASES, PUR sCB

AND BELTS AT COST.

No trouble to show ourgoods at

Clias, E. Haberbusli's
BJaDDL&BUBtNESB;

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Crtntrt Bquara,

LANCASTBB. PA.

rUffnofUaQoltta Bone HsaAlB

SAJSj HAvm,km.v,1h
ARR Y RAMMt'B HTOKKJ.

J. HARRY STAMM'S
Great Cheap New Boston Store I

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
TABLE LINENS I

SPECTALS I

Locm DamaAk,
UXc A YABD.

OfwABa Dabbi
StcAYAKD,

OrMm rjatla Damuk,
tie AYAMl).

.See Tbeie Btffainf.

J. Harry Stamm's
rumriTOMM.

TYTIOMYER'S CORN BR.

For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S
FURBITUEE STORE.

YOO CdN'T DO BKTriu t

0001) WOBK I

LOW PB10B3

Cir. Eitt KiDg in. Dike Sis.

sPR1NQ STYLES.

HEINITSH'S
27 u. 29 Soalh Qaita 8tmt

the yarlety et FUBN1TDRB we are show
Ing this spring has nerer bean equalled for
Style. Finish or Durability.

OUB SOLID OAK SUIT for a email price Is
tha Best Bargain offered, and la a seller.

BBD-BOO- SUITS, SB) to BKO,

PABLOB BOITS, an to BH0.
CHAIBS from 13 60 per htlf dozaa upward.
BZTBHSIOB TABLB8 from IS upward.
OUB PRICES ail through ars LOW, VBBY

LOW, for

Good, Heliable Furniture.
A FKW BARGAIN SUITS

left oyer from last Pall, to be closed out oheap.

.SFBOIAL PBIOBS TO BUYBBS OF
' 1 OUTFITS.

HeiniUh's Farnitare Depot,
LAN0ABTIB.PA.

UKN1TUKK I FUKNITURK IP
THB CNDKU81UNBD HAS BBOPBHBD HIS

BTOBB AT THB OLD STAND,

Jo. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Are some time ago.

and has a perfectly New Stock of all kinds el

FURNITURE.
PABLOB BUITBB,

BBDBOOM BUITBB,
TABLBBJCBAIBB, ElO.

UPflOIfilEEINQ
In AUIta Branches. Also Painting and

Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No.' 18 East King Btreet.

leO-tf-

OHa A GIBBS.O

WB'BB
Ochs & Gibbs,

AHKaD. FUBNlTUBK,

td, 3d and 4th Floors,

NO. E0UTH QUERN BT

WE TAKE THE LEAD
IN

NEWkftTKTYLEB,
1UMKMBR HTOrK,

LOWTi'uiOE8jfBLIiMAU1

FURNITURE.
asrcall and be ronvlnced. Goods stored

until wanted. Remember tbe place t M, Sd A
4th Floors, StO, 31 OUUrii UUBBN BT.

OCHS a GIBBS.
apm-ly- d Manufacturers and Dealers,

MUMOAL.
mMa.

GRKAT RKOUOTION

IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three Bar. Moo
Pour Bar MM
Five Bar HW

Any lady can learn to play a tunolnflfteen
minutes. Drop in the store and take a look at
them.

TO AMATEUR and PROFESSIONAL":
We have at present the finest stock of HAIt- -

atusiiu&e ever seen la uiwwukuuMiHi'prlslngly low prions.
Have several Beconfl-Hen- d Pianos and

Organs In Perfect Condition, which wa will
sell at Bargain Prices.

Pianos, Oraans, sheet Music and Musical
Mdae.tn general in laeteveryiblug pertain-
ing to a Erst-clas- s muslo bouse,

AT

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 WBST KING BTRMT,

LANCASTER, PA
P. B. Pianos and Furniture Moved. (Jet a

aopy of Fred. T. Baker's New Waltz, "The
Doras Return."

CAM SERVE YOO WELI. ANDWIsave you money la adrarUatng. Esti-
mates tren.
ADTEBTIBIMG GU1DE-B00K-

The most complete and original ever leaned.
Sent on receipt olto cent to pay ter packing
and forwarding.

Aiiraaiiaiaa iWamsss aBracuxrr.
Tha L, J set, hUlbenrae Advertietng Agenoy,

Us, aaA 1M Mm auttaww Street. asiiiore
I i. aanaaaw

but mooB

Just Splendid !

OUR- -

Celebrtted 50c. Corset.

TRY TllMM.

Comfort, aad Ifoaay Bawera.

15AHDetMoKLROY.

Lowest

M

M taa.

to II

to see we we eare the
hare bean on

up.

low we

SS m 35

hare now In for your the best line of la
aed Telle du word tn otty of Lancaster. Do your until you

hare by them over. We start the at SVio, neat at So,
atioe. Some stj lea we show you, you will not
choicest, tha newest patterns and blending of

toca

tc,

710, OX

be able ciatm
put this

Ms, and

the

the buy
line aest

DU In at what a were sold last and how
the best were sold season and to get them later. Ton

will be at the beautlfnl In this rery desirable that we ran
yon. in OlBgnam th. two hare sold so or at 5Ko and To. we only
say that wa can now yon with aay you may

Unlaundrlsd Shirts at

laches Widr. Yald,

Worth

nehas, Worth
Oaa

elsewbeie
shades market

Men's White

price thaEeit

Nos. lia.
DRBBB stock

Press Drees
satisfied sourself looking grade

TOIL KOBD Telle dnNord lWo, season,
someof styles early inthe unable

styles Dress Fabric show
many would

agata want.

SHIRTS Ken's Whlto
oiuni tw, (H sua ii.w.

Hosiery we are for tbs bast raiuo In thoclty for Ladles, Men
and Children In cotton or Wool.

-- Do not fall to Uke aWantage
Feathers.

S3 and 35
KW NEW I

QARPETH

,.

saFIOTAL.

Dress Goods I

BARGAINS.

FraaohllouUna

AH-WC-

Iaaufuratlon Plalda,

Tbea BaWaaaad.

Priced Store.

the

7te LauedrUd

of aregtrlogon

Bard & McElroy,
Wrett, Oppealte FoaiUls

OlNaUAMB-- We patterns
QtFghams not

quanUty
out

the Remnants,
accommodate

staaeuauooenirieatnio,
UOSIRBT-- In headquarters

PBATHBRS

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. South Queen 8tret. Opposite Fountain Itun

N NEW! NKWt

tripe,

Inches,

surprised

Quantity

WVSVSV'V1

NEW DRESS GOODS

Hl.le Hands Dreea Ooods, G2a, 75a, ILOO a yard.
KreccU Htrlpe Drees Gooda. 60a, 76o , f 1 00 a yard.

Kino Plaids Dress Goods, S7Uo , 60i, 76a, f 00 a yard.
Frenoh Henrlatlaa Oloths, 37Mo. Ma, 76a, ft 00 a yard.

Large aasortment Drata Qoods, 10a,, 12W&, 2&o a yard.
Cream, Ueorlstta, Trloot, Albatroaa, Caahraara Cloths.

24 Inch Black HUk, 76a. a yard.
Black Sarah, C2K0., 76a, f 1 a yard.

Black ana Colored Hstla

l'lald and Persian SUIps Snrab Bilks,
Black Kailla aad SaUa Luxor silks,

h Blaek All.Wool Serge, 11.00 a yard.
60 laoh Blaek Haarietaa Cloth, 76o a yard.

Plalda, Btrlpas, Bwlaa Muslins, 120., 17o 2Z3, a yard.

GHARLES STJIMM
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

IiANUAHTKK,

BOSTON
Bar WHITE FOR

I

Gooda

CARPETS.
METZGER & HAUGEIMAJ3

Uara Now Open a Large Assortment of Handsome

Brussels, IogrtlD, Rig, Hill tnd Stair Girpets,
BOUQUT AT AUCTION AND DIBKCTPBOM THB htANUPACTUUBBS.CUBAPFOK CASH.

CABPBT8 ....Alio cents
CAUFBTS AtlJXCenta
CAUPBtB .....AtlA Cents
CAKPBTS ....At SO Cents
CABPkTS ....At.S Cents

Metzger
Nos.

7H.

Rhsdaraat.

l'KNN'A.

STORK
SAMPLES.

OABPBTa esedf ttsstfGABPBra tiiiaiwimiflOARPBTS ....AtBotentsuaararrs ....AtsocenU
OABPBTB .At 7S cents

Haughman,
Lancaster. Pa,

COOPER

FAHNESTOCK'S,
King Next to the Court Bouse.

straw Mattings, cbotp. Table.stsirand Floor Oil cloths, Window Shades, Curtain Polee
and Laoe Curtains at Low Prices. Our Famous Steam-Core- d Feathers, for which there Is such
great demand, always on hand. Carpet Bags taken In exchange for cat pet l.

&
38 & 40 WeaTKing Street,

OPPOSlTB TUB

Ttlota

Bettk

Inspection

At3JOeaU

eseeeeese

st, Door

IfAHNESTOUK'S UARPKT ANNOUNCEMENT.
1880-3PB- ISQ BBABON-18- 80.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS OABPaTS. lat year was our first experience with Brussels Car-
pets, and our success far exceeded our uxpvctatlons Asa result we hare put In fully twice as
much stock lor this season's trade Our prices on Tapestry Brussels carpets are Sue, SIMc. 76c,
and super Quality at 8:c a yard. Rrery pattern a bright, new, fresh one of this season's pro-
duction.

BODY BRUSSELS. We hare added to onr extanstre stock several new lines of Body Brus-
sels of the best known mskee In mairnlflcent colorings and designs, suitable for Parlors, Libra-
ries. Halls and stairs. Our II ea grades are the beutover offered for that money, while the Has
quality Is tbe best manufactured.

isuasifl jawJitrBrD.Aae manniaciurora ox tngrain larpcn uts lurpMwu iudiuhitiv
this season in the production el bdaulllut deslgnsand colorings. Blue, Qreen and Oak, and ail
shades et Red, uarnet and Urown, are tube found here with better goods for tbe money than
ever offered before. Our I ngraln Larnu re Wo, ISc 31c. SSc. I7M. too, iSo, 60c. GOc, btc, und the
Best Quality All Wool at 76c a yard, we make a specialty ofour too line, and It has more wool
in It and la heavier than any goods over sold before at that price.

VBLVRTOARPRTS. Mu have secured for thUsessons trade a Baraaln In Velvet Carpets
of superior quality, never sold for less than II S3, which we are selling at II 00, with our without
borders.

STAIB OABPETB.-Bt- alr Carpels In quanUUes 10, 11 It. M, Maud up to 73 cents. Many
things In stair Beds and Buttons. None Ve have secured the services of Mr. Tobias Boyer
to sew and lay our carpets tola season, wblch means skilled workmanship.

RAO UARPRTS Our Uome-RaO-f ltg carpets are too well known to need much said el
them. Tbe qualities this season are fu.ly np to the standard, while the prlote are lower on ail
lower grades. Big Carpets at . 80. ti.ss. iu.4 5,w, 66 and so cents. You will dud In our stock
et Rag Carpets upward of 73 pieces to aelrct from. The All-Wo- strtpee at U and to cents are
beau ilea. Rag Carpels 1) yards wide in both cotton and wool stripes, carpet Regs Taken In
nxcuango.
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We desire to call attention to our large variety of

STABLE WARE
Sterling Silver Table Ware, comprising tbe latest patterns of Spoons,

Forks, Knives and Cold and Hot Dish Services.

BACCARAT GUSSWARE.
AU tbe sizes of Glassed and Decanters. Housekeepers will find a

cheap line for everyday use In tbe Standard riated Wares. Also Dining
Room and Kitchen Clocks.

Repairing la all kinds by competent workmen, and all work war-
ranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 Wist King 8trt.

ctOTMire.

w1LLIAMB0N a VOSTKS.

Thrifty paopia appreciate the SptcUl liar-gala- s

we are oawtlng In

BNt', UOVS' AND CH1LDEBNS

OfircMti, Silts, Iitn Pints
ud SUm Cuts.

Wa hare aetd aa taimsase quantity et goods
duttag oar Special Bargala sale, but there
yet remains aa abandaaoa el Bargains that
cannot Mil to secure buyers.

The Pull Length Storm Klsg Orercoite,
r ss, 17 to, a es,

JUST RECEIVED
A fresh lot et Conn Tea Shots la Bright Don- -

Eta Leather, with rery square tots aad e
eolae, la all widths. ior at Bo.

Robbers la all styles aad grades.

. ROBES !
The cold weather of;the last few days

nathatwehaveafew mora Robes
to dispose or, aad to make all sales sure we
hare atarkaa them rtgardlaas of thslr raal
reins.ray Qoat Bottas aa low as II 60.

Plush Robes aa low aall 7.
Wolf sad Coon Robes at proportionately low

Beery large-etit- d Horse Blaaketa IromTSe
aa. etther square or cut Blankets.

akeraadAii-WoolBlanket- a at prices way
down.

Wa will make prloes.on these goes en ob-
ject to yon.

LOOK
In our Purntshlng Window for our display
of New Spring Neckwear. It ts the largest
aad stock la town, Tha Pot-Bea-

ts beoom'ng rery popular, but tha sale
of tats Tie dots aot diminish the aa'e of oar
Four laHaad aad Tecka. Perhaps yon need

wikite Bhlrta and era naSaolded aa to tha
kind vest would like ta eat. If tkla ta tha ease
wa laytte'yon to call and examine oar cele-
brated Williamson A Poster Skirt. Wa guar
aatre a perfect lit In erery respect aaa tha
quality the best taat Is put ta a Bhltt. Batail
pnoawoo,ogai4opar4 doaea.

Williamson & Foster's,
Sf.I4,S6AJ8E.EINU8TM

I.4N0ABTBB, PA.
AND SIS MABKBT STh aaRRIKMIIPP, PA

T OLOTHlNQDUYERa

LGansman&Bro.

FINAI OLE AEIN& SALE

OP OUB- -

WINTER SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS.

Our finest Suits, heretofore sold st lis, N8
and S80, reduoed to ell and alt Extra-
ordinary Bargains II we can fit you. Our moat
popular styles heretofore at 111, 111 and 114.
To-da- y pnt down to as.

Orercoats, heary and medium weight, at
slaughtering pnres. seacurstormOrercoats
nowieduocdtotA,

Men's Pants to Order, strictly all wool, at
M, st, st Mi and o. Large aeeottmont, good
etyles. Big yaluo for the money.

1 COS Men's Pants aslllag from 7ta to ta. All
BunufaelnradbyourselTes, Well sewed and
good Bttlng. They are Uenulne Bargains.

Oomo At 0ce for CholctBt Style.

L. GAHSHAM A BR0
Maaafaetararof Fine Clothing,

60 NORTH QUI1N ST. C8
LANOABTKB.PA.

4erThe Cheapest Bxeluslret'loihtog liouse

MTIRB a RATMrON.

IE HAVE THB KNACK OF IT.

We bare the knack of knowing Juit how to
buy to suit the trade-Ju- st what to glre you In
etyla,atandanlsh. It seams ao at least. It
seems at u tha people appreciate our efforts to
giro them

GOOD, R1LTABLM

CLOTHING
--AT-

HONEST J'JtTCES.

EVKKY LOT OF

Winter Suits Reduced 25 Per
dent, in Price.

Bvery Suit sn acknowledged good value at
Its former prloc surely a llargstn now.

Myers & BatMon,
BELIABLB CL01U1ER8,

. NO. 13 MAST KLNQ ST..

LANCABTBB PA.

QVBUNUWAXB.

TTiaU A MARTIN.

GLASS & QUEENSWARE

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

Housekeepers ana Mew llaglnners, hera aio
a few facu for you :

in tha choice or wares see that you get lbs
beet makes.

erasing or cracking of glazing Is found
principally tn the low arada of gooda. Bo
make u entirely free from It eicept French
China.

Tha reputation or the manufacturer makes
or spoils tueiiuarket lor his wares.

We ktep the standard Makes.
You can select what you want and get what

you select,
Onr wares are guaranteed or exchanged If

aot satis lactoiy.;
litre us a aall before purchasing.

Sigh & Martin,
No. 16 Etit King St.
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TBAINBLBAVaqUABBTTUAaV
Per Taasastat at Ass, AS aaenwiUlBaa.os p. as. i a i
For Beadtag
FarLebaaonattJaaadMam. ,".

LBATB KINO BTBBBT (tlslBBBml fjr.
Par Beadtag a aa, taMaael t.asaxavK '

'or Lebanon atS!ain m. Mw aaAsJsgaw "
Per gnarryTtUeu ajsaaat.MaMM ..

VrsUMOB BTBBBT (
rer aeaaiag at T.ts a

iinw lot aZXVXiK.
w

TBAINB LBATB IJnaJNtaT. J
;

BVw Aneastor at T.lt a ss, lia aad tM aai"'
Por iuarryTUleM7.ua at aad tkmtmUm

BUNDAT TBAINB. $gf.
TBAIBB LBATB BBADIBS. i$i- -

PorgusrryrUlsatAMpsa. J&k
TBAINB LBAPB Q0ABSTWUJUIBV

Por Taasaster. latbaaaa aaa Baaaagast-s- t

TBAINB LBATB WtWO a. I tar.
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iair
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TBAINa LBAVB wnisinsi a -
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. emeUag aad lAhaaaa at AUaskaaTaetpm. &
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tlon, ajaaafhjawja,
.Mba.o-.ataH.TOji-.u. MjayaKaaaaf
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"galas taara Laauaaiaa a laaiw sawj ga
rtraatPhBasWaaataaaiUawBi T?--.

PaaueBraatt
WIsTWAU. TSrBawa BEBfaasf .,,,,,.

eaWtkBt. aattat I
?:! mtMiNtagaraBaassai .rjssa. at. ,

4JpsaMyBTeBaalaBaaaVais
groaarJegi-eeoat::- ::

aCrtsCKg Aeeosn!.'.'
rtsBmssaa

B 111 $
ootambta Aeeom...,
garrlsbnrf Brpress. Wllwaewta
Weatata asyvasat... aafEai. ' IsSkS iLaara Asaaaaa.

ABTWARTJ. Lsasesaeag. nsnls" "fSF""--
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vmwmmmw muLmm vvaavaaei''ThaP.Mhamaa NawPrissss fsaatajat
Bounoed tha bast arar ataeawiaa tha Ms

wa saaaa t PIST! Vsusaaaavn
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Tkabesttaacoaealn
trial order.

Bo.Z&iZl"- -

avaoods dellrered. M.ft:

kTBUK8K'&

TABLE FRUITS. --f?A.,i

Porelga and Domestic. Wa woala Cast A.-tentlo-

to oar X;
CalirvfiU ETipmM AhMi . FibbbIb.

Bgg and Damsoa Plums, Batataa,
rruair, viwaea aruDe oi au aw
Cherries, Dried Blsckbentea, Vlas.
Ralslna. rrunallaa. Bte. ,,
OaUUItdGrOOdll OaULMdOdOwsf

Wa hara too many, aad are aattl rssfszeana fell's tlarn for ata. Thraa
Fell a Tomatoes for ate. BtfAwBwBaaJ
pans, ata cheap Pees, thraa easf forpeTl
Peae. aad Canned corn. A fall Haw aTtaa)
uroeensa at aiawee rrieee.

BURSK'S! v'
NO. 17 aTAfT KHfQ i

;

LANaABTBB.PA. KfV

THE MKXT KX'riDAROA1MB FORU DAYS I

REIST'8
B18 BARUAlHBlBT . caft-

PURE SPIGES
, ijtf

FOB BIX DAYS ONLY ! 7- -

Cinnamon BSSafBLen,'
Gloves........ ...m.. 4
Allspice........... ............... s
Qlnaer.............,..........lt Baler a

aoe..........,,,..............M 19 bwsbt Siaa
Bntmegs lKBaaaf. VIB- -

Pepper ixBibbT lay
Baring Soda .....a Be Bar 1JJ5
Cream of Tartar S Be Bar lljr.... .. a aasa lsbLiiflUBa A vwv................. v

tar-- x paf TUT TtXTKTT&:DCJtn XiT!L AXAAAAa7?J?i
tl.atntirBIX.DAYBSBaAIH BALBB wwiga7

'j

IT k..w. A tm mamma ,u Sia as Bf

and our envious oompeUlota, who talk.sateounUna aur BIO BARUA1HB, are as
to do so at all times. They have oar
wishes. May snoaaas attend these. "&:

PO MIR,
V .

11..1. mi. nt tt tbraa knnsae
week left--a Two-stor- y Brtek, ata tfwsm
also. Large, uommoauros awm
Floor of our Store Building, with BtaaaTSsB)
anil water.

FOKSAXal. 1
kM iimIIIim HnnaiiA. wltk aad

conveniences, l u desirable paru ad tha aapss
on easy terms

J. FRANK RHST,
WUOLBSALB AMD BBTAIL amnma

TMaaWsTgswaaaajp

?a

f

t3

fta

41

M

f M

NBrtatwst Canar
West Klag aai rrtaed Mrewtl.

LABCABTBBPA,
awTnlnbrma and Free Delivery.

OABBtAHBt.
VMVWV )wM-N'm''fWlWll- 1

QTANUAKUtJArvr.in.ua. nuaa.

Standard OanW- - Work.
KDW. BOQKRIiXT,

wn.. w. 41. tJ. Market attaet. gear at
oaat, Laneastar, Pa. '

Do not fall to call and ata eaiaiaenwsaaasir
ofr Latest yla Bugrts. Pfaoa.

whte XJlow have"fVTTimAe. AUUMBtUstt
ieetirom" There ara aa aaar rabsaVeaBSawar

eataa
a ... una nf aaeoad-Bsn- d Work aa I

K

f,

nty prteea ate .the lowest la thastea tat
'Allwarkanssaaataad. v tsnvHMi w --- " . l A- -J?ro?xz&j'iemi

ter that purpose.


